MENU
WARM OLIVE BOWL
Served with toasted baguette

$9.50

FLAT BREAD
served with hummus and cream cheese and onion dip

$12.50

CHIPS
ADD GRAVY
ADD CHEESE
ADD CURRY SAUCE

$9.50
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00

CHILLI CHEESE FRIES
w/our vegan chilli, jalapeno, cheese, red onion, sweet chilli & aioli

$15.00

BANG BANG CAULIFLOWER
served with house made bang bang sauce

$12.50

DUMPLINGS
Pan fried dumplings with sriracha & ginger soy. Vegetarian available

$10.00

PRAWN SHU MAI
Steamed dim sum with sriracha & ginger soy dipping sauces

$12.00

CHICKEN QUESADILLA
roast chicken, mozzarella, caramelised corn, roast salsa & sour cream

$15.00

BUFFALO SPICY CHICKEN WINGS
wings tossed in Buffalo sauce & butter w/ blue cheese dip + crudite

$16.50

BEER BATTERED FISH & CHIPS
Beer battered fish of the day with crispy fries. Available pan fried.

$22.50

SHEPHERDS PIE
NZ lamb baked pie served with winter greens.

$19.50

BUTTER CHICKEN
Chef’s butter chicken served with rice, naan and Indian pickle

$19.50

SUCCOTASH INSPIRED GNOCCHI
A fusion of flavour, hearty and full of flavour

$18.50

SEE OUR BLACKBOARDS FOR OUR DAILY SPECIALS

Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements

SPANOKOPITA
the traditional savoury Greek spinach and feta pie

$18.50

VEGAN CHILLI W/RICE
Hearty and healthy, our housemade 3 bean chilli.

$21.50

JAMBALAYA
Cajun, Creole dirty rice w/sausage, chicken and prawn. Served w/ bread

$22.50

LAMB SHANK
slow braised NZ lamb shank w/ mash and seasonal veg and a red wine jus

$24.00

ROAST OF THE DAY
Todays meat served w/ all the trimmings

$22.50

PIZZA
PEPPERONI
cheese, tomato, mushroom, oregano and parmesan.

$24.00

SATAY BEEF
Marinated beef, Capsicum, spring onion, black sesame and satay sauce.

$24.00

JAMAICAN CHICKEN
Pizza Sauce, Jamaican jerk chicken, onions, peppers, and cheese.

$24.00

ITALIAN VEG
Feta, olives, capsicum, spinach, zucchini, tomato + oregano and basil pesto.

$24.00

DESSERT
See the blackboard or the staff for today’s offerings

